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given as an ex.; mentioning the day of J J
app. u the day of the separation of a lover frox
his beloved; and it is a common custom of th
Arabs to call the day of an event the day of th
place where it occurred.])

>A.: .ee jA.

r1. 1;, [aor. ,] inf. n. j, He rilled, o
desred, it; he sought it; and he ai,med at it
intendd it, or meant it; syn. ;l;I; and &Ah
and '.; [the first of which is often used ii
the same senses as the second and third ;] as als
t J;.Ul; (, TA ;) this last mentioned by ISe
as syn. with , j. (TA.) One says, I; '*, J
Aj l L. :L .ia i.e. [I hnca , or
emphatically, I know,] what is rilled or desiW,

(.'I~ L) [fo this peech]. (.) And i
1.J My aim, or intention, or meaning, is sc~A a
thing. (]K.) - [Hence, app.,] $;au !, inf. n
;j (t, Mgh, M.b, 1) and ,14j}, (g, TA,) or
as some say, C!l.~, mentioned by Sb, (TA,) and
.l;i9, (I,) [but see what is said of this; last al

the close of this paragraph,] He wentforth, (Er.
Raghib, TA,) or repai,ed, or betook himself,
(Mgh,) to ange war, (Er-Righib, TA,) or to
jfght, (Mgh,) with the enemy; (Er-Righib, Mgh,
TA;) or Ie wrnt to fight with, and plunder, tlh
enemy; (1C, TA;) in the country of the latter.
(M9 b.) [And !i alone, the objective comple-
ment being understood, often signifies the same;
or ]Is engaged in a marring, or warring and
lundering, expedition, or in such epeditions.] -

And d'l li., inf. n. as above, He tended, remaired,
betook himself, or went, to, or torards, him, or it;
syn. ;. (TA.) _i !a , mentioned above, is
of a measure which in most instanoes is that of an
inf. n. of an intrans. verb, and it seems to be an
inf n. of whidh the verb is n, meaning ;. ;t;
[i. e. Ezee~nt, or how clent, is Ahi engag,ing
in a warring, or marring and plndering, expe-
dition, or in sc epedition!]; and to be similar
to -a meaning ;;la ;l., and ;. ' mean-
ing ;I q.. (TA.)

2: see what next fllo011W

4. ll He fitted Aim out, equi)lped hilm, or
~indA Ahim, (P,) or he ant him, (Mgh, M,b,)
or he urpd, or incited, him, (5:,) to engage in a
marring, or matring and plwmbring, edition,
(1,* Mgh, Mqb,* 5,) in the cotry ofthe enmmy;
(Mob ;) and *# > signifies the same. (g.)-
:lA, said of a woman, (Mgh, ]:,) Her hAuband

wa absnt [engaged in a warrihM , or warring
and plndring, epdition, in the country of ts
enmy]; (Mgh;) or er huband e~nt [or had
gone] toJight ith, and p r, th Onem v. (p.)
- And, said of a she-camel, /ter i' prngation
was, or bcame, diJcult. (, V.) _ And o1j1
He granted him some desay, and dfArred [the
aacrtin of] the debt that a mo (, 1.)

8. ;plA: e 1, first sentonoce -Bossi

I, He had sch a one ~iarly to himlf tFo
among his companiowu: (V, TA:) like 4 ;j.!

e (TA.) A poet says,

le0'*- .a, 1 .· .

[,Sometits, or often, the cutting off frm frindlj
in~trcoe ha the accusation of that which is 
crime, or a fault, or an oiffncv, pcliarly asaigne
to it (as tAe caus)]: .. ; II here meaning 'tc;l

,r .. J. (TA.)

, 5l: see the next paragraph, in three places.

I jjA The act of [jI i. e.] repairing to fighl
o nitA [or to fight with and plunder] the enemy [in
the country of the latter]; as also * 1jb, and
;t ki: (Mgh:) or the first signifies a single time
[or act] of.SiIl [i. e. a single narrin,, or warrin0

d and plundering, exedition]; (Th, Msb, TA ;) as
a also t !i.: (Mgb:) and t 6!. is the subst. from
IJ!l ;g [as such meaning as expl. above, i. e.
the act of .J3JI]: (S, TA:) or this signifies [a
campaign, i.e.] the work [or operations] of a

1year: (Th, TA:) the pl. (of , Msb, [and of
t * 1. for this is originally 5--,]) is ;lj, and
(ofJ * 1' , Msb) jt; , (Mgh, Msb,) which latter
pl. is applied to the .;ij.i of Mohammad. (TA.)

j. bi. q. *.lA [app. as meaning A mode, or
manner, of eking, yc.]. (TA.)

. 1l.9 .x, [or sIj ?] TAe cat: because it is ever
making war. upon the mouse. (Il. jWI .I ).
(lar p. 663.)

.j.b, accord. to [many, app., of] the copies
of the .; or a.i, accord. to ISd, [and so in
some copies of the $,] said by ISd to be altered

from the regular form [which is gi,t]; (TA;)
Of, or relatig to, j,IJl [or tie maing a
marring, or warring and plwdering, oelxditionj.
(I, ISd, TA.)

Ia 

.l; One who engages much, or ojfn, in warring,
or warring and plunderig, xlpeditiou; syn. .

11 One going, or Ihko goe, to fight with, and
plundr, tah umy, (,* Mgh,* Mfb, ],) in the
county of t er; (Myb;) [one engaging, or
who ege, in a warring, or arring and ~hm-
dring, p~edition: and a warrior, in a general

sense:] pL iti. (1, Mgh, Mqb) and j. (,
Mqb, !, TA, in the CV j) and f·i (a) and

I ,
4 p., (i,) [originally o,] of the meure

Jys, (TA,) and 'gSj is pi. of [tle p1.] b,
(S, M4b,) or [rather] a quai-pL n.; (i ) and
tL signfies a company, or by, of uj..
(TA.)

ii;: mee what immediately preeed..

.!l ; ad a iJI [app. AjZ1 and I;jl

tn he former a pL of which the sing. is not men-
. tioned, and the latter a quasi-pl. n. like j;.il

from JiJ.l,] ThA o.ff~srin ( [more properly
* t, which agrees with the context,]) of the

Y [eaom calld] 4i., on the authority of IAr,
[meaning sch off.~pri ofcamls, for it is added,]

d mwhich are discommended, the youn camed thrKof
being always ~ (TA.)

L** The intdd sen of a saying; the
maMing thereof; syn. [as an inf. n. used
in the sense of the pan. part. n. of its verb]. (?,

' ; in the C: written ,..L.)_ See also ;jL..
I And see the paragraph next preceding this.

[act. part. n. of 4, q.v.]. _ ' A
woman Ahose hAsband ki abent; (Mgh;) [nmean-
ing] one wAose husband hA gone to fAht with, and
plunder, the enemy. (?, TA.) See an ex. in a
trad. mentioned voce .~L. _ Alo, 5. , A
she-camel that as ez~tded the year [from the
time rlen she was coerd] witAout bri~nig forth;

f like ~lj..: (El Umawee, Q:) or a she-camel
tlat has eceeded the year by a month, (5:, TA,)
or the like thereof, (TA,) in pegancy: (5, TA:)
so in the M. (TA.) And A she-as tAat is late
in bringingforth, but doe tAe bring fortA. (.)
._JI *. 4 .m,! means ~ tat are late in
bringing forth, by a month, or two months, after
the others, oQf the dep or goats, becaus of their
aving conceiMted at a late period. (TA.)-.And

signifies A she-camel mem imwpr ation is
d&;ficlt: mentioned by Az. (TA.)

· · · 0.*··i!..L: see ,jAb, in three place. -_ Alo A
place of j. [meaning makinr a warring, or
warring and plunderig, epedition]: pl. jL.
(TA.) _- And ItiJ signifie also Te memU

rabbe ded of tAe ;lk [meaning tob who ^gage
in arring, or wmarring and pundering, epedi
tion, pl. of it]: (], TA:) in which sense, somo
say, it has no sing., but others my that its sing.
is ;13" or * Lq;L. (TA.)

[as ps. pat. n. of ] wa used a an
epithet applied to a man: it is properly with j
[i. e. .jA]; but thete are many instanees of the
former kind. (TA.)

1. J:., aid of the night, aor. (, 0, ,,)
inf. a. (0, ], TA) ad j. and jmi and
It"Lb, (5,) It berame dark; ($, O;) as also
? j.,l, (Th, 0,) mid by Z to be of the dial. of
the Benoo-Temeem: (TA:) or both signify it be-
cane it y dark. (5.) Hence, in a trad., j..i

,Jt ;i , iJI ie. The night pod down
upon the mal m uin and covd tA .with
its darknAm. (TA.) - And, sid of the moon,
It let its ight, and beame black and (TA.)

And a, ;, (,:, ), ]n) or.-; (,s 0 ;)
d a; or.-; 3 ;) iD. n. /. (m, O,) or


